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The toUewiag table shows the veins oi the ertae e»

acaaufactured or produced In Massachusetts, the emeunt
of oapltal invested. and the number of hands employed
in the year 1866:.

_ ^ . . .

Capitol Hindi
Articlat Volur. t*«eted. cm/d'd.

Cotton goods 828,140.688 32 *31,081,000 34,787
Co""" . 6,213,100 00 1,980,<j00 1,147
( ooda,breached ft col'd. 6,111,2(0 00 659 000 644
Wool lea good* 12,106 614 34 7,306,600 10,090
Ohrpstiag 1362,819 00 2,264.172 1,614
Worsted/. 1 448 700 00 1,236.000 1,062
Hosiery and yarn 207, 60 00 69,980 256
i.inaa.. 1,440,000 00 560,000 910

Silk 300 080 00 >66,000 138
Boi'd ft alit Iron ft eaila 6.512 816 00 2 342 826 3,026
Auchora.ch'a canles ftc 916,980 00 739,000 567
Pig roe 641,640 00 567,400 323
Hollow war# ft eastings 3,266,638 00 1 613,600 2,276
Machinery 4,089,590 00 2,484,000 3.740
St'm engines ft boiler*. 3,265,000 00 2,099,500 2.638
lire eoglaee 60,000 00. 54
Scythes 120,626 00 66,000
.4 xe«,hatchets, edge t'.e 626,664 00 409,860
Gutter 573,625 00 398,200
8*rews 180 000 00 120,060
Butta er hinge* 22.000 00 U 000
Door ft lelche* 39 100 00 12 000
Lanka 66,700 00 24 500
Baeka aad brads 621.212 00 278,960
Shorels.spds.frksft hoas 894,616 00 408,075Arricallural implem'ts 763,980 86 189,300
Iram railing,fenoee/e'e# 666.400 00 239,600copparr*: 1,685 500 00 626,300
Brate articles 1,604 OoO 00 616,300
Brttaama wars 302,000 00 158,090
Buttons 2C77120 00 172 600
GUum 2,648,126 00 1,806,500Starch.'."''.'.'. 195,800 00 161,000
Chemical preparations. 1 124,765 00 1,096,600Piper...."... 4,141.847 00 2 564.500
Musical instrument,... 2,296 680 00 1,280,7^0
Clock* 100,000 00 17,000
Bowing maobinea 300,000 00 97,000
Ihgutrreotype* 605,439 00 139,876
Chronometers, watches.

¦old and silver ware
and jewelry 2 105.*200 00 720,600

Brashes 484,600 00 287,600
Baddies, harae-s«s and

trunks 1,210 049 00 827,807
Upholstery 1,876 800 00 564,260
Hats and cap* 1,9"!6 106 00 350,378
Cordage.... 2,478,410 00 636,400
Biate 130,161 00 68 860
Vessela 4,643,450 00 1,940,700
Haste end spar* 247,608 12 199,900

S»1U 921,299 79 168 060
Yards' 440 240 00 196,500

Salt 360,971 00 187,324
R. R. car* aad vehicles. 2,362,965 00 949,770

T-md 340 000 60 165,000
8ugar, refined 2,066,430 00.
Sperm oandlee and oil.. 6 813,291 38 3,282 013
Soap end tallow candles 7.720 633 58 1,682 500
Powder 228 125 00 54.000
flrannu 391.475 00 132,600
Caanon . 54 151 00 50,000
Choeoiete 197,013 00 103,000
Chairs ft eebinetware.. 3.960 982 00 1,913,615
Tin ware. 1,451,240 00 570,975
White lead and other

paints 910,190 00 171,000
Combs 657 422 00 271,060
Linseed od 890,009 00 600 000
Camphsoe and burning
flmd 462.600 00 135,600

Glne and gum 632,660 00 1'14,450
Cotton gins 99,000 00 114,000
Flour... 2,040,040 00 607,460
Leather, tan nedft cui d 10,984,410 00 4,162,416
Patent and en*mailed

leather 1,271,942 00 227,700
Boots and shoes 37,489,923 00 Ko return.
Strew bonnets, hats and

Staid 4,906 563 00.
Bricks 2,627 166 00.
Mathematical lustrum's 204 830 00.
Snuff, tobacco ft Begun. 988,790 00.
Building etooe 1 686,213 80.
MarVe. 661,660 00.

lima 94,907 00.
Mineral coat and iron ore 111,476 00.
Charcoal 237 469 08.
Whip* 506 690 00.
BfaMklttg.. 76,800 00.
Blocks and pump* 314.610 00 .

Mechanics' tools 1,142,614 00.
Wooden wan 745,711 00-
Corn and other srooma. 323,136 00.
Goldpan 46.886 00 28,500
Lasts and skse peg* 192,360 00.
Lumber 3 664,462 66.
Firewood. 2,960,916 00-
Wlalsoil and bone 7,766.996 00 1 4,646,648
Mackerel and cod 2,829 640 00 8.696,436
Alewires, shad ft salmon 73,166 00.
Sheep aad wool 464,889 09.
Horses, oxen, eowa andoJna....; 15,422,621 00.
Butter, chins ft honey. 2,162.846 47 .

Corn, Indian and broom 3,061,731 71 .
Wheal 73,928 49-

Rye 660 201 63 .
Barley 110,168 46.
Gate.. 663,729 24.
Potatoes 2,521,906 42-
Onions 187,416 46.
Turnip* 116.361 06.
Carrote 148,041 22.
Basts 484,668 26.
Other grain and root
crops. 286,202 76-

Willar 5,609 00.
Hay..! 8,702,317 00.
Apples, pears. 4c 1,316,241 83.rfSL..'..rT. 47,461 66.
tckaaai II ~~

Crasherites 136,199 86.
Beeswax 942 77.ry'* ; 802 374 00 267.847
Fringe and taeeels 483,000 00 60,600
Stone and earthenware 125,460 00 61,260
feahee door* and blinds. 930,969 46 828,980

Ci. 932.332 47 2,738,900
PloklM and preserve*.. 348.868 00 161,300
Alcohol aad distilled li¬quors 3,163.828 00 904,960B^r. 366,809 10 120.976
Friction matches 96.780 00
India rubber goods 968,000 00 438,000§.»<] *

3,592,608 60 640,000
Types and stereotype'mam, ... 309,100 00 110,800
Boxes of all kinds 907,783 83 439,126Stationery 278,676 00 52,300
Maple sugar! 62,293 43-
Portemoaneies, pocket

books he.77, 262.700 00 37,000
Clothing 9 061,896 00 2,770,600
Swine... . 581.536 71.
Milk... 756,887 90.
Poultry aad egxa 52,688 63.

Xos 639,100 00 701,700Prta'tlnt 1,361.318 00 749,660
Bookbinding 147,290 00 68,200
Greenstone* baskets,

wheelwright stk., urn
brellas and other ar¬
ticles 11,766 756 95 3 802,347Various'artialea 1,061.667 00 366,200
Tetnl $296,820,681 79 120,693,263 246,903
The following table exhibit* the aggregate rain* of ar¬

ticle* produced to each eounty.
Banctable 63,092,442 11
Berkshire 12,766,264 99

Brtatoi 99,888,374 16
Dukee 762,282 29
Imi 39,848,019 47

FreakBn 6,038,260 84
Hampden 12,120,444 68

Hampebire 7,022,878 84
MidiLaeex 68,906,638 71
Nantucket. 1,608,800 08

Norfolk 24,244,064 63
Plymouth 12,884,702 06
Suffolk 48,188,966 32

Woroeeter 40,719,627 78

Total 8296,820,881 79
The Secretary of the Commonwealth, in hi* letter ae

oompaayiag the return*, says:.
When the tadaatrlal *tatl*tiee of the State were J8r»t

collected, in 1837, they echicited aa annual prodution
amounting to 686,282,618. la 1846 tha amount wae

$194,740^467. It hae aow (welled to $294,890,681.aa in-
ereaae or eae hundred aad thirty eight per eeat staee
1844, aad two hundred and thrty two tinee 1837, aad
this while the laereaae of population hae heee oaly thlr-
tp few per eeat etace 1844, aad itxty two ia the laager
period named had thie re*alt, *o *urpri*iag iaJtaeM,
fella aaaaiteatly below the reality. Iearing oat of the
eeeoant theee braoohee which were unfortaaatety omit-
bed la the *peaUlc ta^alriee, aad making aH poaakle al-
lowaaee tor the greater aeearaey attalaed ta the celiac
Uom of the information embodied la the aooompaayiag

, It ta *UQ apparent that the truth hae net been
lewhid. It 1* ant to bapoadble tor the taxpayer, whoa
eafled apee hy the eeeeewr te aaewer et^h qaaettow a*
were prepooaded under the law, to direct hie mdad of the
impnmtea of on Intimate connect! m between hi* aa
¦were aad the eanmaieit of hi* tame*. Bene* the gene
ral tendency U aaderntate rneolte, aad aa abeolate re-

foaai, ta iiewmow inataneee, to aaawwr at all. Bad
thcae hroaehae which were orerlooked been Included in
the return*, ead booeet and truthful answer* obtained in
all cam to the quaetiune proposed, I em fully periuated
that kafOead of twe haodred and ninety fire million*, we
aliould hare had an aggregate of at lceet three handred
aad fifty aaUBooa, or eoaaiderahle orer one million of dol¬
lar* per doy far orory werklag day In the year. A* it ia,
1 >e rcenlt exhlMta a rapid and sabetantla! growth la our

>dti«tr1al reeoarc**, which 1* hollered to be without a

; »r»Del ia tha hfrtoiy af the world.

The Tart
ALABAMA.

\> _ ,na, May IS .Trotting, mile beat*. 260 lb wagen*,
.pu i 560 .
V. Hall'* A g. Diggery 2 0 2 1 1
f>. I'oMaeea1* b. g. rxmetieki 1 0 3 2 9
.1 II r.fley'ab m. Hannah Mack 3 3 13 3
V. KaaaaUaea h. m. Bay Queen 4 4 4 r. o
T> * pp'* *. g. Corernor Dorr die.
V ' tereli'* a. aa. Kate. die

Tiaae, 6:10J<-3:07X_8$7>i.3.V2.3:16*
Mu.iilb, May 14..Matdh, 8400, pacing, mile heat*, io

barrel.
W.N Roger*' t. m Bell Creole.. 1 1
Ji Baa*ler,4 4.g 7ack Taylor....... 2 2

Time, 8:48\.2:46.
- * j* OaT..Proprietor'* puree, $76, mile beata, ia har

. for trotting hone*.
*' tiee'aa. g Dlggory 1 I

P tinsou'a b g. Doeatick*. 2 2
« 5. faallh'a hi. m. lady Iancaeter diet.

Time, C.S8K.2*7'*.
w- ..A ^.,1^ .* *
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BUAKOnO A..VC liVDOUO,
.Ytl LVT.-A SUIT OF Bl.k ,AM

I On tlMUMU. urn bed r anturciih'd. ou toe second
floor. eluaw* ha.hrooai. As.. sitsrhnd. Aim . «w othero >m t,
luruivbed or uxfuru.ihed tit a urs c as (tense, daligtistutly
Situated ta Broadway, one door bel'-w 1* n on pi*-a.

CJQ BROADWAY.fWO Fil JNT BOOMS. akOiO .MS
U1 O attacked lU wau'.efl ) on ew.r.d door, alto, two or
thrve singe room?, tcr *eot:ea.eii ell well fiu uiefccil * tin 'ill
or tenia! board Ail oodern uupiovetneaU in tksti um
TreDtiem boarders tkeu

t)flO WEST FIFTEENTH BTRKRt.-A SMALL Pill-
vate lam'.'y. having more rocm than they require,

would arocmmotia'e a gent'stnan and h'.s win wUh plesvaat
and well turmahed rooms, tns'.ii^lnx r .aj-d. or would rani ih«
not to two airgle gentlemen, with part's! boa-d U re
quired. The house baa all the modern improvements and
bai been recently painted and put In perteclordar-

1QQWBCT TWENTY 8RVENTH 8TR«ET, TO LIT -
lt/u House baa hot. co'd, and shower baths, gas and fix¬
tures, wth chandeliers c'oaeu throughout anil a gxsd bath
room, good neighborhood, near Klgh navsnue and Lamsrilae
park Rent $600. Apply to A. W. WaGNBB, 15 Wall
street

T7C HOPBON 8TRBBT.. SUIT OF ROOMS OW
I J U seeoed floor, also large room no ihird floor, to let, with
board, to gentlemen and their wives or to parties of single gen
tiemen. Rouse replete with Modern convenience; plessmtly
ly Loaded near 8t John's park. Belerenoes exchanged.

TENTH 8TRERT-BKTWH1V BROADWAY AMD
l>Diversity place-Two turni-hed rooms, for single

gentlemen.
vfl WIST TWENTY THIRD STRIKT.-ONI OR TWO
I rr gent em su and their families mar ob'aln very dealrare
Iront rooms, on eecoed and third floors, with fall er partial
beard Location four doors from Sixth svenae.

Q1 PBI5CBBTRFKT, FOUR DOOX8 WK8T OP BROAD-
*71 way .A gentleman tied wife, or two atug'e gentlemen,
can obtain e large, well furnished room on eeoond floor, wttb
beard. House first class. Location p!e taant and convenient.!
f\1 BLM1CKER STREET, NEAR BROADWAY..ELR-
UX gantly furnlched apartments to let with or withrat hoard,
ea the first and terond floors of e first clean hooae with all the
modern Improvements.
£Q~Bi7eTCKKR 8TRF.KT.-TO LKT, FURBISHED, A
uO room on the first floor, lultxbie for e single gentleman,
with board.

AQ MURRAY STREBT..BOARDING, FOR MRNTLE-
XJ men and t tetr wives end tingle gentlemen; s very plea
sent room, with gas snd Oroton water, suitable tore gentle¬
man and wife, and pleasant furnished rooms to let, without
boaid.

~UNI0N PLACB, CORNER SEVENTEENTH STREET
.A gentleman and hie wile, also single gentlemen,

may obtain good rocma, with board.
PAtTMENTS FOR FAMILIES ANB 8INOLB ROOMa

for gentlemen, with good board, la a first olaes house at
07 Bleecker street; dimtr at six o'clock; Frenoh and Kngtlah
spoken; aim a large and p easant basement.

HANDSOME SUIT OF FURNISHED ROOM8, WITH
bed rooms and closets attsched, to let, together or sepa¬

rate. to single gentlemen. In a privets house, with eli the mo
dern improvements. Apply at 96 Prtnee street, a flew doors
west of Broadway.

AMAN AND WIFE, HAYING NO FAMILY. ARK BESIS
run of obtaining ntuit'ona. together or separately; the

man understands the care of horses and vegetable garde-'
the woman is a good oook and laundress. Have goad city
reference. Apply at or address .8 Bast 32d st.

WELL FURNISHED JUIT OF ROOMS TO LET. WITH
a private ftmll r. where there are no children. Bath, hoi

end co'd wafer, gaa. ana every other convenlenoe; No. 27^
Fourth avenue between Twenty-first and Twenty-eec md sts.
Private table, if preferred.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRONT PARLOR AND
bedroom on the fire: fi <or. in e pleasant location, near

Bioedvay.to let to a gentleman and lady, (board for the lady
only,; by a small private family. Address Walker, BroadwayPos: office

GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO SINGLE GEN
tlemea. ma obtain a parlor, with beard, ia a private fa¬

mily I first class bouse, by|ap plying at 162 West Twenty-second vtieet.
PRIVATE FAMILY. WITHOUT CHILDREN, RE
siding at No. 36 West Twenty-first street, aeelree to let
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A
two or three well fureiehed rooms to single gentlemen, who
osn appreciate a firs: clave house and are wiUng to pay libe¬
rally. Partial board, if desired.

GENTLEMAN UlTHIS WIFE, AND ONE OS TWO
single gentlemen, can be accommodated with furnished

apartments, wttb or without board. In a genteel end quiethouse on reasonable terms. Hot cold and shower baths, tree.
Inquire at 54 Walker street, five doom west of Broadway.

SUIT OF NEATLY FURNISHED PARLORS. ON THB
firvt floor, with bedrooms attached, also single end dou¬

ble rooms will be let to single gentlemen of high respectabi¬
lity. as lodglpgs. Breakfast. If required Cleanliness mj-iotlyobserved, inquire at 70 Franklin street, first house weit of
Broadway.

OARI> -PERSONS SEEKING A QUIRT HOME, OB
moderate terms, can be acootnmodated with a beautifully

furnished front parlor and bedroom, ad.toining, or a suit of the
same, unfurnished; also a large back room, adjoining bath
roam. Apply at 171 East I7th at Bteyvesant square.

OARP.-A LADY AND GKN1LEM AN OAN BR AO
ecmmoii ted with e large front room. Also, a few re-

epeetab e young men with board and pleasant rooms, at 46
Crosby street Reference exchanged.
OARD.-TWO FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS TO LET,

with or without board. In a private Americas fa all v.
House near r.tge end ear routes. Apply at No. 179 West Fif¬
teenth street, near Eighth avenue.

OARD..ELEGANT ROOMS ON THE SECOND FLOOR,
with board. In a private boarding house, to be had cheap,

at 44 West Twenty-third Wrest, near Fifth avenue.

OARD AT 414 HUDSON STREET, CORNER OF MOR-
too..A good aized room, with large closets, suitable tor

one or two gentlemen, or gentlemea and wife. Location con-
vtnieat ana pleasant. >7 per week :or two gentlemen.

BOARDINO.-THKKK OR FOUR GENTLEMEN OAM
be eesommodated with board, at 33 Third avenue. Also,

a furnished room to let.
OARDING..TWO OB THB1B GENTLEMEN, WF9

wish board dows town, can And pleamo t rooms, with or
wf-hout linear, in e first eleee bouse, with a private family;
gar and bath In the house. Inquire at 12 Harrison street.

OARDING..TO LET. A SUIT OF BOOMS. CONYJC
airns lor a small family, with or without board, near and

convenient to all the bote's Alio, e double octave piano.
Apply on the pretn-teea No. 30 John street. Newport Rhode

BOARDING AND SUMMER EETRRAT, AT WO. 9 K9-
sex street. .'ersey ORy..Elegant suit or rooms, tronttar

directly on Ui* bay with delightful scenery; pure healthful
*ea breeze during ibe entire summer. The house I* new,
brown front, will wnrm nod cold bath, end all modern im¬
provement*

Board in jirbky citt..two okntlemrn. who
wou'd be willing to room together, ou be seeommo-

dated wl h partial board My breaxlaat and (upper, and dinner
on Bnada to a small respectable lemlly, where ne other
boarders will be kept Terms 9330 ver week each. Apply
at S8 Gregory street. Jersey City, wtthia tour minutes' walk ot
the ferry and tea bathlag.

Board wamtkd-im a private family, by a
meekante where there are no other boarders. Terms

must be asrdarate. payable in advance Address C., Bread
way Pest office.

Board wantkd-by a young lamy. with a
widow lady nre'erred where there are no other boarderr

Location not above lugtub street Addrem. ¦talisg terms, dc.,
L. L., Herald office.

Board for tek nummsr-at byb, with a pri
va:c fhml,y, occupytag s pleasant bouse In saslry situs

tioo with ample croonds. in close proximity sad tail view of
the Long Island Sound, affording bathisg and fishing opportu¬nities. Location. lew than halt a mile from Portebeater depot,
one mile from Rys sts'lee. Access to the city frequent,earlvand a>n Addrem, tor one week. D. Lawrence, Porteoester
Poet office.

Board in Brooklyn.-spoKndid rooms in a
first class bouse acd eyervthiog In the moet eomplete or¬

der plenty of wnler, hot and cold hatha, a firat rate table. Oall
at 141 Amity street.

Board in Brooklyn, -a gwntlkmaw awd his
wife or two stogie geodiemen ean be accommodated with

good board and pleasant rooms, la s private tamtly, at 367 Jay
street, between Myrtle avenue and wlUoughby street.

Brooklyn..a i.aror, front room to lit. wtth
or wtthoet board, at WO Washington street, corner of

Mtrtle avenue.

Board in booth Brooklyn.-a private pa*
tally residing at absut three reliu'es' walk from the South

tarry, would be bsppv ts aceonusodate one or two gent emvi
with a handsome suit of rooms la a new sad elegantly far-
nlshsd house Apply at 96 Congress street, tare# doors fiem
Hicks.

C10UNTRY BOARD.-A RAW BOARDIRfi CAN Bl AO
) eotmnodeUd with full or penal board, is a large, eool

boose atCMftoo. Baton Island. Apply to h(. J. Wondsil. Vaa-
derbllt landing, Btaten Island.

CBcuh"rKT BOARD..ONI LAKOK FAMILY, OR A FKW
¦ single gen', emce or four gentlemen sad their wives, cut

[be accommodated la e very desirable sad hes thy loesU a Is
Hlghbridgsvtllr. between McOombe's data and high Bridge
we have every eeoomwodattoo that la required, eeir the s«lt
water, where there Is food fishing selling end bathing. For
particulars apply to JAMHi DKVuk'S, HighbridgeMile, Wswt
Mew or Isq aire el 173 WooMsr itrset.

FHURNIBHBD ROOMB TO LIT.TO a ftlNGLK GIN-
¦ t'emsn. la s smsJ private fanu.y, where there are ne
boarders; e beck rosea and bedroom on second floor, with gas;
s very pleasant and oenvsndenl location. Apply a' Ne. 43 east
Thirteen* attest, between Broadway and UnlvarsUy plaoe.
fDURNIBHlD ROOM.-A HANDBOMR ROOM. NBWLT
r Huslshad, u» let without board, la a private family. The
Manns Is aeeeedtngly pleaseat. near ears and stages. Bath
and gas bs the hones. Reel ma derate. BeWftaoes required.
Address W. h. 8 , MarsId office.

FMURMHBED ROOMS TO LRF-710 BROADWAY. OP
¦ posits New York Hotel ~erge parlors, elegantly for
^¦rd. elan, tssdroome. U tequliee; very dsmabls fbr small

sag madita rani laq'ilre on the preaadaae, ef

Hhcbokbk-a pritatr family, brsidimo wira
¦ la I tares minutes' walk ef the ferries eee aooemaaodaie e
fkw gentlemen wlih eomfortebl- fnnMsbed rooms and partialpenal
board, bv applying at the seeiheast ooraer of Oerden sad

Terms msdsrste.
VTIWLT FURNISHED *>OMX TO RUNT. TO WNOL1
ill gwoUeBeo, tat a private house, near the Olareadon
Hotel. Gas, baths and breakrap, tf desired. Reference re
quired. For farther partlenlara addicts ML, box M70, Pest
fflce #

Nr[O. 60 KANT FIFTEXCTH BTRR9T, HEAR UNION
square A highly respectable French family have va-

canclmfor single rsourmsti or gentlemen at d their wives*
peasant rooms, cub ins fra< qaiae. None bat persons of us-
qnesttonable respectability seed apply. An excellent oppor.tttiRy to learn French.

PRIVATE BOARD-A OKNTLRMPN AND MIFX. OR
two single gentlemen csa obtain a parlor and bedroom,

wl b pantries attacked, handsomely furnished la s modern
bruse, with all the modem improvements, located at Mo. 3
Ninth street, betweaa Fifth sad Sixth avenues

PRIVATE HOARDING .HEYMRAL VBRT PLEASANT
rooms, Is suite or separately, furnish»d or nnfarnlahed

csa be had, with board, on moderate tense. In a private tamiii
residing el Mo 980 Fourth avenue, opposite Calvary church
The honor is finely looated, has gas. baths. As. Reference
exchanged.

Rooms wanted -in *hf fiftmbnth ward, nran
Brad way. by three gentlemen, an wUr» seoond flior

ell furnished and having gas. ba'b, elaaets. Ac a board ni
use win not aaswpr. Addrem with particulars, box 2W

well
hio
Pup office.
rrwo BLIGAMTLY FURNINHED ROOMR TO RINT-1 To rentleesen. with bveskfhst sad tea. la ». Mart's plans
rooms contain gas, hot and cold w*»er, teloseta, he Refer
ruses exchanged. Addrem Mrs. Keller, Broadway Post offiee

IWO OR THREE GKMTLEMRM AMD THEIR WIVRR
and also several Msg's geaileram can obtain board a' h"

mi Twenty seventhstreet, betveoe With endgheventb ava
suae. The bouse soutalus gas. bath. Ac. References exchanged

rfilMOf F GXNTT.1MIN.-THE WHOLE OR A PART
Of the third Asof wV be lei, wHtabtit b-sard, ftirstibed er

etbdrwiie ThstM'.Mbaa all modern convenience* Anptv
v.:j; voi cm^taid

«K( WW,
*OC AAA WORTH Of DRY QOODS,J^U.UUU ruo« AOcrioa

GdUAT BaCKtFIJ* IN PRIG I.
. X. PTNN," J50 Bowery, begs in Intimate that having pur¬

chased the aire amrtuu of fir; foods utlwlu« auction oolot,
.i adlarouD'. of 47S cents Is Iks dollar, he wltj oe prepared
to ctter the eo'ire tor se e this end following days, when
Mine rare bargnwa will be given to the pujile. A portion ef
the atiaUoo goods cor sat of the foli« wtof:

at*) pairs utsla bhrrgrs at Is Si, regular pries 2a.
210 fr. do. d> In 94 regular prise'Js
Son do. printed bsrejes U regu'ar price St.
lit) de do. do la Sd regular prills 64.

S it> da Lalae dreares, 10c per yard worth la 9L
2 HO i-tallies do. lOo damaged by water slightlt.
700 do. new styles, la worth Is. 94.
f>jO r'e .* shawls 3M deep broche borders.
.too or.ub.e dsmsrfc l»en c oths, SI 25 worth 52
S00 pieces pru t»d brilliant*. 15c worth 2a,
600 lawa roses 14 >trc« each. $2 worth St.
?00 pteoee French Iswee Is. per yard.
K. B Ladles asou: to purohsee dry goods dsrtng the week

will, by attending this tale, save (rem 40 to60 per oast.
Om price strictly observed VH. PYinf SM Bowery.

5 000 YARM ?,?>LT BASIOg OR LAINHB,
a shilling per yard,
A reduction of one half.

By BgRRMAN At

A' ooe i
half.

_ . .. N A CO , 473 Broadway,
One block below Bt. Nichols* Hotel.

500 PIK0B8 OP IMPORTED
MttL'HILIfiK DR LAINM,

At la. per yard,
WU1 be opened oa Monday, May $6.

$12
. AT. BTBWABT A CO.,

Broadway, Chamhere end Read# streets.

AMD $16 BILK ROBES PR9X AUOflON-
Belng about ona half their actual value.

At BARKHAN A JO. 'S.,
473 Broadway.

AM NEW A8BOKTMRNT OF BLA.OK OUIPURB ARB
¦ chanttlly lacre, embroidered, bands, ttonacings end trim¬

mings, embroidered skirts ana dresses, tathaU' robea and
waists, fi rured mn»lln for baaquea, vary superior quality mitts
and gloves, at FETKB ROBERTS A CO.'S, 376 Broadway.

Auction rmbboidbbiks of all descriptions,
30 per cent under termer pricesJart reeeitred, and opened this morning.

By BREKMAN A COMPANY, 473 Broadway,
One bloek below the St. Nicholas.

A TTRMION IB CALLED TO OCR RBCBKf IMPOB-
veUs*.-»imo*&*&&&&tfSWSSfw.,&Z&S&jr6 fl9unoe*- ^'Sitffsi Browtwey.

A FRR8H Iirvo.ca OF BAREGE ROBR8-
A From auctiou.

At 5 dollars.
Will be oee> ed thl t morning,By BREKMAN A CO.,

173 Broadway.

BLACK GRENADINE ROBEb,
By tbe Asia.

Just received by BREKMAN A eo..
No. 173 Broadway,A splendid Invoice or

Tbe above desirable robee,
At from 130 to $50.

All with rich brocade flouncing.

Bargains, bargains.-we will offer on mon-
day, May 26. our entire htock of dmi goods, at greatlyreduced prices, rir: -Chintz colored barege robes. Grenadine

flTunoetqtworth $16 for $12: otters worth $7. for $6 Full1 Awn P'»| VIsAlM ¦ "1*141 $j , IVY «J f UU
chlxtz orgacdv robes, worth $12 for $9; plain do., wotth $U).

tlaauei for la. and 6a, worth 6a and 8a perforRT.aidaliktiaauei for 4a. end 6a, worth 6a and8s, per
yard N. B..All wool plain bareges for la Gd per yard.

A. JAKOBI A CO., 767 Broadway,
Second door below Ninth street.

BCLPIN'8 mantillas-
361 Broadway,

an enormous stock this week
To inaugurate lite summer season.

Five thousand beautiful mantillas
Win be submitted lor ladlei' inspection.From a pretty silk mantilla,

At six dollars,To the most oost'.y garments manufactured.
Novelties unsurpassed.

Qualities not to be excelled.
At prices beyond competition.Comparison with other bouses respectful y invited.

OKO. BOLPIN, 361 Broadway.

Beautiful parib embroideries just opened
by MILLER A GRANT, 3"1 Broa way..Be* atvlea of

oapes, cnllare, aetR. baeouea, skirts, hdkfs, and ln'anis' caps;siso, mantillas and banis, with many other novelties. N. B.
.A CArtoA of tbule bridsl soArts. qui a new.

LACK THREAD LACK MANTILLAS, FROM $38 TO
$130; shew Is from 178 to $380; Isces and flouaclagi, veils,

oapes, worts, eoiffeure sod bonds, just received. The Atten¬
tion of the ladles and strangers visiting the city, is requestedto the Above, at PKTKB ROBARTS k CO.'S. 376 Broadway.

LACK SILK LACE MANTILLAS, WITH WIDE FLOWN
clnss from 17 npwsra : mantilla patterns for flouncing;

shawls, from $6 to $26; soarts and capes, figured and plain art*
for barques; veils, new poteens, at *2 28 ; colffbures laeee and
flounclngr. ah widths, new sasarunent, at l'ETRR ROBERTS
A CO.'S. 375 Broadway.
ABROK8 AT HALT PRIOR.-
80 pieees. at Is., worth 2s. 6d.
IPO pieces, at Is 6d.. worth 3s.
100 pieces,at 2s., worth 3s. snd 4a

LaNR A PORTRB, 72 Oanal street

BRCXELLEH POINT, POINT L'AOUILLB, VALRN
cieenee, medallion, point de applique, Honlton, sets, capes,collars, mantillas snd scarfs; Valenciennes laces from 10eta peryard; point l'afidlle. point de applique, Honlton snd Kulpure,all widths, at FKTKB ROHURTS A CO.'S, 376 Broadway.

BARDGE ROBES. BARSGR B0B2B.
160 barece robes at $6 60. worth $8. will he exposed for

mle this week. O. B. WILLIAMS, 347 Broadway,
Late Leadbeater's.

fCOLUMBIAN HALL, GRAND STRRET.
\J ope ntnrpcxD and tw«wtt rive thousand dollars

WOSTS OT DBT UOODR.
SffTTCD roR srmtno AND suwiisr trade.

The whole having been purchased at auetlon and from im¬
porters. at about one half the usual pi loss, snd will be retailed
P"£fsim^Mitoeklassade up ot the following goods .
$10,000 worth oi crepe shawls.

at 40 per sent lea than orlftnal cost.
$20,000 worth of splendid drese alike.

plain and fancy, si 30 per sent from drat oost
$16 000 worth of new printed lawn and bareges,

at half the cost of importation.$5 000 worth of saantillns, black and colored.
new end beauttiul styles, deserving particular attention.

$10 000 worth of embroideries ana laces,
all at tremendous barr&ins.

$10,000 worth of bareges and ehallies,
from Is to 9s. per yard; worth from 2a to it,$8 000 worth ot drapery muslins,

from la. to Be.; unusually cheap.$10,000 worth of table dsmsaka and diaper napkins,housekeepers' attention is desired.
$10,000 worth of sheetings. ahlrUags and domeeU re generally,

all at manufacturer*! prices.$3,000 worth of debtgee. for travelling dresses,
from It. u 3e Gd. per yard.$6,000 worth of hosiery and gloves,

the beat mattes and much under usual prices.
$4,000 wor h of English and American p-.inta

new styles end uupreoedentedly cheap.$15,000 worth ol clothe and ramtmeree
all from auction, at leas than cort of production.

$6 000 worth of goods for men's summer wear,
alio goods for boya' wear, at great bargains.

$125,000 in nU
The Mew York public should not buy dry goods

without fkis. eiamLalag the above Mock, at
Colambtan Hall, 281 Grand street

One price and no deviation.
O. B. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

CIAMBBTO HaBDKBBCHIKPS. EMBROIDERED,FANCY) reivere, htm etilcbed point I'agullle, Honlton, point de ep
nlinue, borders very rloh, and at very low prtoee; chi'dren'
handkerchiefs, at PETER ROBERTA A CO '8,375 Broadway.

CI RAPE BHAWLS, STILLA SHAWLS.
J A very flue assortmeat

Of both deecriptloes.
At s greet reduction In prlee.

By BBIKMAN A OOMPaNY, 473 Broadway.

C3HEAP BMBROlORRIEB WILL BR
/ Opened on Monday. May 26.

A. T. STEWART A GO 'S,
Broadway, Chambers and Reside streets.

fthHAP FLOUNCED ROBES.U J. BECK A CO.
Wl.l open on Monday a large assortment of flouneed silk robes,
at $12, $15 aad $16 Also, floueed barege robes, at $4 50

and $6. ((ot 3(5 and 357 Broadway.
7*6 and 788 Broadway.

DR HARBOR. DEBaRKOK.
FOR TRATEI.LINO DRB88M.

Ten cases do baregea. just received per steamer Oanada, and
will be ready for sale on Monday, May 26.

07» WILLIAMS,347 Broadway, law Leadbeater's.
MBROIDRBIIS AND T.A0R6 FOR SPRING. '

Oollarn, sleeyes, ebemlsetts robes, waists, caps, bands,Hooaelngs. As , Ae. Also. Brume's, Honlton. Guipure aad
other lac-a. In greet variety

.ItLOW REOU1.AR PRICKS.
L'iRD A TATLOR,

286, 267, 259, and 261 Grand street.
And new numbers (7 and49 Catharine street.

ifRST RATE BT7MMIR SILKS
W«W rATTBEM.

At 5s. sad 6s. per yard.
A. T. STEWART A CO .

Broadway, Chambers aad Beads sirsets.
fcVLOCNOBD BARFGE AND ORGANDIE ROBES,r Barsgs to nines, plain aad printed bareges, silk (issues,
de beiges, cball'aa, bait.iriaes. printed Jaeouets, brHltaata.
ginghams, Ae. Ac.

(JUOtCk SnrLU, ST AUCTION PRICE*
LOAD A TATLOR,$56.157.169. aad 261 Oread stsMt,And aaw numbers 47 and 4» Oatharose street

|7H)R MEN ANT) BOYS' WEAA-
JP French omaimer ss. c otbs ratings,Drillings, Ae . Ao.,AT RETAIL.

A T. STIWARf A OO.

JjpRKMOn BARKGAH.
From auffion.

At is. Gd pet yard,
. - *>¦A- T. STIWART A OO ,It roadway. Chambers aa4 Reads streets.

J REST REDUCTION IN SILKA.
T gtripe aad plaid chine silks at fie Id $s , wortk 8s.
loeaeed ilk robes jt very low pries*.Alee, plaid aad shacked India waging MBa, at 4a.

At LANE A PORTER'S,7» Oaoal StrMd.

/i BRAT REDUCTION IN BULLA AND OTHERHA? A PORTER will offer fir sale tbsir satire stock ef
ahswle Riarednouonof twenty five per sent.

No 72 Canal afreet.
1MMRNSB SACBOriOR IN DITGOOWI-ATILLGE1AT-1 cr reduetlon lu pHsee, at C. Q HOOK'R 380 Bowery, aa II
ki neeemary that the Work should he sold off ae quick aspomi-b»e. le'eonsequsooe of removal. We are eel.Ins barege de
Iwtuee el «d, worth la. 6d lewnsl*. worts 2s., Merrtmao sad
other priots. lOd.; shirting and shseting. muslins. Uneas, t»w-hitherle unprecedented. Bareges,"UW (J . cvTeepoudlng red nation.HOOK .180 Bowery

r HRCR A OO.
. Will open, on Monday, a new stuck ofsiLK AND LA< E MAPfILLAR

awl
MILL* HBAWIC.

Not LC5 and S37 IV alway7 So and 788 Broad wayJ|

J BECK A tO.
,

. WL'I opee. ou Moudav, a large quantity of new dram
goods, purchased at a Ireal sscmAc* at iba isle aurtlou sales.

Plaid and China silks, fis and 8s per rard.
Foulard slIU. al Sa to 4s. per yard.
Awsgea. at ia and Is. 6d- per rard

Noe. .'1*5 and "V57 Broadway,7*»and *88 Broadway.

LSI A A PORTER, 72 CANAL 8TSRFT WILL OFFER
ft»r mie. Ui'mwrl'r. »n e agio, aasoffujeoi of ace and

(m!m ,i Li jVi.a^ Jila very gfcseg.

OKI 6HXMW, M.

I1SI * PCRTEK
J Will offer (or tola. U U morning,

An eleven t (i.« <r in>Qt of
KAMILLA3, IN OClruHK AKD CH1KTUJ.T LACE*

Wo. 72 Canal street.

LANE A POSTER WILL OFFER FOR BALK, THIS
morning, a fuii lauteuat of

Barege robe* a' 26 end 96 GO
Alio, mat rer;elegant, with ehaas (lowers. very cheap.

74 CaaaI street.

LAOH POINTS AMD SHAWLS.
Lac« mantilla*.

la esUreiy now dsairns,
J urn reoetved br

BKAKM4N A 00..
478 Broadway.

Lake a porter call attention to thiir
.took of Unani, (ABUii, towelling, Ac., Ac.

Ltaeasheeting Sc., 6*. aadjfls.
Linen damssks 4a., Sa., 6a.. 8a andJlOn.

Napkin* 1 la. And ISi dozen.
Totals, Ac., Ac .( very low prloee.

78 OaoaI atroet.

AWE A PORT RE, 71 OANAL SI BRET, WILL OFFER
their entire stock of

PLAIN AMD EMBROIDERED ORATE BRAWLS,
At a very greet reduction.

Lawns, lawns, lawns.
6 cam of euperior printed lawns (few colore) At 12^c.

per yard, will bo tor eels thle week At
O. B. WILLIAMS',

S47 BroAdwmy, Lete Leadbektar's.

L

M°

M

IRI ANTIQUE MANTILL VS.-
From 16 SO to 212.

Also, Another lot of those
BEAUTIFUL MANTILLA*, 26 60 AND 26.

LANK A PORTER, 72 OaoaI ktreet.

ANTILLAS, MANTILLAS.
Some perfectly elegant ehewl ehepe

Mantillas, juet received
And will be opened for inspection

Thle morning, Mat 26,
At BKEKMAN A OOHPANT'S, 473 Broadway.

MOCRNING GOODS FROM AUCTION.
700 robee block And white Indlo fou ord siIke, best qua¬

lity.
At 24 60 for a drsm worth SS

At W. JAOKSOM,
Late Bartholomew's

Mew Mourning Store,
Ml Broadway, between Spring end Prince ntrseta.

VfANTILLAS, MANTILLAS, MANTILLAS..LADIES
iu wishing to save tony per oent la baying mantillas, can
easily do so by purebaring at the Maatilie Emporium, Mo. 260
Bowery, where a large and beautiful stock is at all times on
hand. One visit will satisfy the most faitldioui.

WM. PYNK, Ns. EE Bowery.N. B..Just rooelved. direct from the Imported twenty flva
cartons of the new sbawl shape manUHaa, whlorwtll bo sold,In moire antique, beauttiully trimmed, (or 26 60 end 27.

PRINTED JAOONBT AND OBGAKDIE ROBES,Prom auction.
Jaeone*. with three flounces (bat colon), at 21 76 eaeh.
Organdie, do (French style), at 22 60 each.

A. T. STEWART A CO.,Broadway, Chambers end Reede streets.

Rich lyonb and paris silks.
Fashionable plaids, stripes, brocades, moire, ohene,

J&sp6, &o. Alio
CHIJlP BILKS FROM AUCTION.

High lustre plaids, stripe* sod figures. An immense assort¬
ment of the very latest Paris styles, at S and 6 shillings per
yard. LORD A TAYLOR 266, 267. 269 and 261 Grand at.,And new Lumbers 47 and 49 Catharine street.

RIBBON8, RIBBONS, RIBBONS. AT KINZBY'3
cbeap lace and embroidery store, the largest, best as¬

sorted end cheapest stock In the city. A large lot of splendidribbons, in colon and white, from auction, el Is . at WM. KIN-
ZF.Y'8. 223 E'ghth avenue, betweea 21st and 124 streets.

RICH ORENAD1NK ROBES WITH CHINTZ FLOUNCES.
Just re reived per the Asia,

At 280,
Former price, 240.

Br BKEKMaM 4 CO ,

473 Broadway.

SSPRING AND BUMMER MANTILLAS.
J Ac Immense assortment of the latest Paris shapei,

From 23 to $20 each.
LATEST STYLES SPRING SHAWLS

Elegant Steilat, Cashmere, Canton crepe, broohe, Ac., Ac.
LOWKR THIN IMPORTERS' PRICES.

LORD A TAYLOR. 266. 667. 269. and 261 Grand St..
^And new number* 47 and 49 Cathurine street.

INDOW SHAD ICS, GILT OORNIOR8,
Lace end muslin curtains draperies; satin, worsted, and

union damatks, bands taeMls, and ourtain materials and Ox
tures generally,

ST VERT MODERATE PRICES.
LORD A TAYLOR,

266,267, 269 and 161 Grand street.

HILUniKY, AO.
lie. BELL ACO.'S, NO. 3 CATHERINE STREET, FINE
& dress silk bonnets 23 to 26: richly trimmed s'raws, 23 to

24; lawn bonnets, on'y 10s. N. B..Basque waist and mantilla
patterns est in the latest style.

||K)R A CBOIOK OF FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,V first class in style and material, the ladles ere Invited to
call at Misses ROMANES', ?7JK Bowery.

Homer a ketchum
Are elcdng ont their stock of

STRAW GOODS,
FRENCH FLOWERS. Ac,

imported for the spring and summer trade at reduced prices,
tbr cask,at Non. 64 and 66 John street,Corner of WUllam.

ADXMOI8ELLE BARMETT
Hae opened

HER NEW SHOW BOOM,
701 Broedwuy, (up stairs,)

With a varied selection ol
PARIS MILLIMKRY.

*. B .Will oi en Thursday, 29th, a large assortment of
C rape hate.

\g RS. WILLIAMS AND BAXTER, 178 ATLANTIC
vl street, Brooklyn, lopposCe the Athisowum,) will opea
heir wiring styles of Peris millinery on Tuesday, 27th Inst.

CAHPETMM AMP PPHOLHTKf.
pHB CARPET TRADR.
i Tbe imaecN stock of every description of carpets kept
if the eubicrlbers, enablea them, motwlthgtanding the resent
.dvanee. to oiler
upccior English velvets st yi 37M
Do. do. tapestry Brussels 1 00

(Woven, not printed.)
perfine three ply 1 00
Do. Infrmfa 0 75

Oilcloths, druggets, met*, Indie
end oocoe netone, Ac., Ae., Ae,

Bn nelly low.
A. T. STEWART k CO.,

Broedwey, Chembers end Reede streets.

I1SSTRUCTI05.

1857.-BOOKKEEPING, WRITING. ARITHMETIC..
. Students mey ester DOLBRAR'B academy 609

troadwey. this day or evening and be qoaiQed for good sltu-
anoes before July A An aocomoliahed practical bookkeeper
is employed to Rive a practical finish, without extra charge, to
gentlemen wishing te become head bookkeepers.

OORRKKPING. ARITHMETIC, WRITING, ky -ML
RENVILLE, tor the past eight years at 389 Broelway,bas removed to tbe spacious and e.egant rooms No 362 Broad¬

way. corner ot Franklin street Students received day and
evening, and thoroughly filed for the counting room, upon
very favorable terms

French langdagk.-e. tkllkking, «st broad
srey, (established 1862). gives private instrnction in Frenoh

and German; alao, leeches English breeches to young gentle
torn day| scholars Famed examinations os the continent of
tnnpe

PRIVATE IN8TRDCTION IN PENMANSHIP..THE
subscriber will give his personal attention to ladies or

gentlemen who desire to excel in the art of penmanship. His
rooms are pleasant and aeo!tided. Apply at 362 Broadway.

OLIVsR B. GOLDSMITH.
A few hints from a perfect master are often of more service

is developing tbe oapsottlas ot a.pupil than the most protracted
esaona ot an inferior teneher..Wm. C. Bryant.

[From the New York Courier and Bnqnirer.]1 he chirographic art is much mors Important to mankind
.hsa Is generally considered, and Mr. Goldsmith may very well
c.atm to be considered at Ita bead.
OTATXN ISLAND-A TEACHER, HAVING A FEW
O boars' leisure dally, wishes several pupils for instruction in
'lis Frenoe and German languages, as well as In history and
ihe elementary branches. Inquire at Van Dozer street, at
Capt, GUlstpy's bouse

S~KDOWICE'8 METROPOLITAN AOADEMY AND GYM-
caslnm 93 and 95 btithavsnne near Washington square.

8. J. SEDGWICK, A. M , Frta.

HOTELS.

BROOKS' OLD STAR HOTEL, 64 AND 66 LISP£NAND
street, near Broadway .Fine Wiltshire bacon and hams

usve just arrived per the steaae Asia, and can be tested at
tbe above hotel, ano her shipment Is oo Ita way. oer the Bal¬
ds. JOSKPH BROOKS, "all the way from MaoChester."

LOBE HOTKL.-TBB ABOVE HOTEL IS SITUATED
T In a mort convenient locality ornerof Frankfort and

8 il iam streets New York Rooms eao be furnished by tbe
day or week, at 26 and 37,Cents per day. Porters lu attend¬
ance all hours oi the night.

(YlLD STAR HOTBt., 64 AND 66 LI8PRNARD STREET .
Good nles, p rier, wtoea, segrani. Ac. An ordinary every

day from one to three o'oiork. For those who like to enjoy'betr " 'baceo," the tent In tbe garden will be tnuud an acq ul-
stdoo. Goad beds. JOSEPH BBOOKB.

"All the way from Manchester "

VICTORIA HOTEL, BADEN BADEN, GF-RMANT.-F.V k PB. O ROAROLE. ownera. A well known American
iisveller writM trom this place:.The hotels of Badvu are ex-
csllsnt. Tbe most elegant ot all, though not a whit dearer
than any other, Is the Victoria kepi and owned by Measrs F.
anS Fh. Ornwholr. brothers to Messrs. Louis k Ph. Grsaholr,
importers tn Philadelphia. they best know hew to furnish
IhHr gneMe with those aubsiaatlal English eomfrrm which one
ean enjoy at exorbitant rates in Rn gland and which they hers
lavish with a profnee hand ai German prices.

CLOTHING, AO.
nnn worth of new and oaht off cloth-VO.UUU lag wanted.Genflemen harm* an? to dispneef srfli receive the highest price paid by calling at the store or

addressing THOEA8 P. GuNBoYT491 PearlTreeu
.9 HAH WORTH of CAST OFF CLOTHING WANT
9*5.1/1/1/ ed.The highest pidoe given, and cash paid la
current money. Address, or ea'i os JaMEM MORONET,«79XFeaHstreet, between Chatham and City Hall place
fTLOfHINO..LADCEb OR GENTLEMEN HAYING ANT

/rfwm metro be almost rolae ta eash. by seod-
tagqr addrnsMn* tnth* stores No. it Laurens sired, near°sarS555^So *

(1IX)THINO AND FURNITURE WANTED.-PR EBONS
J deslrousci conveningIhe'r ssst oft wardrobe lurnltnre,

ball or fbney dresses telo caih esn reeei e s ftlr cash orlce for
the mme by sendbeg for the sub«oilher.

^
M. 8 COHEN, 101 Chatham at.

Indies attended by Mrs C.
ART OFF OtOTHINO WANTED.- PRBSONB DB3I-
rons ef eenvertlag thssr east off clothing into rash eaa oh

lain a fttlr price by call or on the sabsoribers at their nfllne, 100
Neman street, room No 2. second floor Clothing ole-uned A
lire addressed through the Post offlee will be promptly attend
ed to by N. I-TON k CO.

#U»fprtfiig7

NTTICF TO ALL FERI0N8 IN WANT OF FUBNI
tiirt..A general vsrletv o' rosewood and mahogany par¬

lor, I'inlrg and bedroom furnllnro, expressly made for tbe ctty
custom, selllrg o'fat reduced prices, to close s concern. Per¬
sons about fnrntshlrg, will find It to their advantage by ceding
early at tbe store, 373 Hudson strew, end cr amine for them
selves.
" |»ATK*T HEfllClNRH
T R NTAFFOBD'E OLIVE TAR IE INHALER AND
el. applied (bo: taken. to cur diseases of tka throat aid
hires No rheuir st.s, ai raigtr or other pain can stint where
oilve tsr Is *op! ed. Bold ai 5' rents a bene, at tseeonapiay's
pevot, NO. lb4 ah.p.lM.».ec .>.

at Auonoa.

ALBfcRI H. NDOLAY. AUCTIONEER,-8TOCK* AMD
BjliU siauotMi. KexuBw Ml -iutlHf U, H103-LaT will Mil this day Mai 316, a( UK o'sloek, at A* Marchants' rich-age, for account oi whom It may oomcern .

f&UOO Virginia H ate S Mr oent bonds *U000
1-VW) IUtBi.u < entrai BoLrood Construction basis.
*4 000 Horlfrsd Olt» 6 nor oeat bond*. 1,000I2Z.0ID aroot Woolen Railroad 7 Mr coat buuds 1,000*1,902 41 bocraraento oil; (funded loos) 10 per conk bonds.
*1,000 Sacramento I tlr (wm'or loon) 10 per oeat bonds.
*8,000 Lake Srte. Wabash sod St. Louis Railroad, Id mort¬

gage bonds
$1,000 Mow Tort Central Bsilroad 6 per cent bonds.
76 iharoi Chicago end Book Island Railroad *10084 do Cleveland and Pittsburgh HaUroad 60
25 do Harlem Haurood (preferred). 60
30 do MUwoukle and Mlsslaslpoi Kalirosd 100
17 do Galena and Chicago Bollrood 100
26 do HorIsm Railroad 60
20 do Waterloo Manufacturing Company 60960 do Mallaoa Mining Company *0
60 do R niekerbookerLife lasuranoo Company 26
20 do 8C Mark's Fire Insurmnee Company 26
40 do Irving Fire Insurance Company 15
CO da Chalkam Bank 29
10 do Bonk at Comaeroe 10*60 do Oriental Bank 26Terms of hale .Ten per cent ibis day. and the balanoe be¬fore 2 o'clock to-morrow. The accrued Internal on all thebonds will be oharged to (he purchaser. Beit regular sale, aaThurday, May 29.
Albert B. Nloolay holds bis regular semi-weekly auettoa

mlas of stocks and bonds every Monday and Thursday, at theMerchants' Kxcbasge; also, special sales of the same, on anyother days when required.
At Private Sale A great variety of first class Railroad, Cityand State bonds, Bank, Irauraaoe and outer steaka, of on-

doubted character far hivesta, eat.
Important Notice..Interest allowed on all monies deposited

on trust, and seeurlilea bought and sold at the Board of Brokers.
ALBERT H. MIOOLAY,

Auctioneer and Banker, 4 Broad street, New tort.
O. TUTTLE, AUCTIONEER..OFFICE 94 BBOAD-
way..Assignee's sale of elegant rosewood and mobo

¦any parlor and forty salts superior enamelled cottage turnt-
ture. being the balance of stock of G. Mathews, late
ot the firm of Mathews A fctaay. To be sold without

A
i or Mainews a cissy. To be sold without

A. O. TUTTLE will sell, on Wednesday,May M. at 10K o'clock, at 614 Broadway, opposite the lit.
Set, the balanoe of finished and unfinished stook of

reservation.
May K. at 10. J
Mcaolu HoleU
the above firm. conHanoi of about forty suits of first eiais cot¬
tage chamber furniture, of solid oak. Imitation and fitnoy de¬
signs; about filly walnut, oak and Imitation cottage bedsleads,utension tablet, Ac. Also, several rosewsod parlor suits, fia-
Ished and unfinished; etegeres, sideooards, sentre tables, bed¬steads, Ac. Also, oaa elegant oak dining room cult. Also, a
quantity of mahogany furniture. Also, the store fixtures,desks, clocks, shades, unfinished bureaus, bedsteads, lounges,Ac. The whole being of first class description, will be sold
without reservation, t>y order of O F. B allows, Nsq . assigneeoi *. Mathews. Terns cash. A deposit of 10 per sent wfll be
required from all purchasers unknown. Catalogues on themorning of sale.

A^m LUDLOW. AUCTIONEER..SHERIFF'S SALE..
. Tueedav. May 27, at 10 A. M.. at 262 Waahlngto-i street,

an extorsive, valuable and choice stock cf a wholesale dealer
tn groceries, provisions, segara,(liquors, fish, Ac., among which
are large quantities of wnie and brown sugars, black and

Keen teas, barrels of flour, peas, beans, dried fruit; a very
avy stock ot paper, of various kinds; also, of hams city cured

and western; snicked beef and tongues: a'so barrels of fish,
of all kinds; also, brandy, Ac .the whole stock being well »e
lecttd, axd In ptlme order. JOHW W1L8QN, Deputy Sheriff,

A~SfHONY J. BLEECKRR WILL SELL AT AUCTION,
on Tuesday, May *7, at It o'clock, at the Merehan'e' Ex

charge, a three story frame house aid lot, 246 West Thirty fifth
street. HO feet west of M lnth avenue, north side, in good order,
with all Improvements. Also s full lot on Eleventh avenue,
adjoining toe northwest corner of Forty third street. For par¬ticulars Inquire at > o 7 Brood street, of the suotloneer.

ALFRED BRAGG, AUCTIONEER-A, BRAOS A CO.£L will sell at auction on Tuesday, May 27, at lQjd A M.,
at tbeir salesroom St Cartlsndt street, five hundred cases boots,
shoes, brogaas, Ae., eomprising a fresh aod desirable lot of
goods direct from the factories, suitable for the

A,

Albert h nicolay, auctioneer.-albert h.
NICOLaT will sell, on Wednesday, May 28,1866, at 12

o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, New York Second ave¬
nue.One let on second avenue. adjoining the southwest cor¬
ner of Beventy-fburth street, 26 feet 6K Inobes front by 100 feet
In depth. Seventy third street.One tot on the north side of
Seventy third street. 136 leet east of Third avenue, 26x102 feel
2 tvebaa. The above property will positively be so d to the
highest bidder, without reserve. Terms easy and ti le perfectFer lull particulars apply toALBKRT H. NICOLAY, No. 4
Broad strret.

8. RICHARDS, AUCTIONEKR.-l.OOO CASES OF
fresh and seasonable boots, shoes and brogars. at auc¬

tion, at the store of B. Blanchard A Co., at 289 Fear 1 street,
up stairs, on Tuesday,the 27th lnst., at 10& A. M.

M. CRISTA LAR. AUCTIONEER, SALESROOMS 23
. Bowery..A M Oris alar will sell on Taeeday, 27th lnst.,

at 10)4 o'slock, one of the mast complete and elegant theatri¬
cal wardrobes in the United States, consisting of everr costume
appropriate to the theatrical profes-ion, from the Fourteenth
:o the Nineteenth century, together with stage scenery and
drop curtain, pointed by the most celebrated artists, and the
machinery sad other articles appropriate tor the stage of a
large theatre Thissale Is worthy the at enttonor managersof theatres, the proteston and others.
. UCTION.-J. BOGART, AUCTIONEER, BY 8. BO
a OABI..On Tuesday. May 27. at 10o'clock, at the sue
tlnn rooms, corner of Fraokfort and William streets, executor's
pale of household furniture, oonstating of a large aseortment
cf sofas, tables, (mahogany oookcases, bureaus, wasbsand*,
crockery, looking glasses SOlBruaaels, three ply and tngrala| pets; mahogany bedsteada,hsir mattresses.English oilcloto,window shades, oornloes, mantel and hall lamps, large lot of
kitchen tumilute and utensils.

Auction notice -magnificent and costly
furniture, valuable Fieueb plate mantel and pier glawei,

rotewood pianoforte, Ac..SAMUEL OSGOOD A CO., Anc
tioneera, 81 Na«aa street will sell, Thursday, Ma; 29, at 103£o'clock, A. M at Mo. SO Kant Twenty-fifth atreef, near Fourth
avenue, the whole of the magnificent and eoet y furnltnre of
the above houae In the parlors will be found two sets of
costly satin brocatal window surtains, with rich gilt cornices,
and lace curtains to suit, rosewood parlor furniture, velvet
tapestry carpet, rosewood marble top etegere, large size
¦ reach pla'e mirrors, with oostlv gilt frames: severs! valuvbie
oil paintings, super! >r rosewood seven octave pianoforte Ac
Ltnlwg rtom-Mahogany extension dining table, very rich
French china dinner set, imported to order; with the usual as¬
sortment of cutlery, glass ware, plated ware, sad other dining
rorm furnltnre; bedrooms turnished ra mahogany and ena¬
melled furnltnre; library, hall and kbohen rural.ure. Most of
ibe above furniture has been made to order, by Bondine of
this city. Catalogues will be ready sat ly morning of sale.

CCTION NOTICE..THOB. BULL, AUCTIONEER .
By Bell A Bosh..This day, at 18)f (Vciook, In the sale¬

rooms, 12 North Wll lam street, will be sold a tine lot of choice
dry gotdi, clothing and fancy article*. At 11 o'clock, we will
eel 1 the ba'ance of the valuable stoek of a watch and clock
maker, jewel er and silversmith, removed from Elm street.
In consequence of want ofaccommodation to exhibit the valua¬
ble goods In the line. There remain about forty valuable
gold and silver watches, rich jewelry, gold chains, diamond
rings, piss, braceleu and silver goods. Also, splendid London
gur, two revolvers, curios! ies. Ac. This sate will close the
concern, and every arUole wairanted eanbe depended on.

4UCTI0N- ROIIOE.-M DOUGHY T, AUCTIONEER,
O. will sell, this dsy. at 10^ o'clock, at the auction rooms.
27 ard 29 Centre street, furniture, new and second hand, s Has,
bureaus, extension tables, mahogany chairs, wardrobes, loun¬
ges; Brn.se s and three ply carpe'a, with s general assortment
nf housekeeper's goods. Sale peremptory.

UCTION NOTICE..THOB. BELL, AUCTIONEER
By Bell A Bush..Tuesday, at 11 ifclook. we will sell, in

one lot, 00 the premises, corner of Tryon row and Chatham
street, opposite the Bark, the entire valuable arrangements ot
a first class restaur;)nt and aalooa. well established, compris¬
ing evsry ennvenienoe for the oustnees. Also klcoast range,
retrlgei ators, tables, chairs, counters, bar fittings, glass ware,
jcmplete gas fixtures, pianoforte, sad lease, wnioh can be re¬
newed tor three years. A rare chance Terms cash.

UOTION NOTICE..THOB BELL. AUCTIONEER..
By Bell A Bush..Wednesday, at 10>£ o'clock, we will

sell, at 156 Division street, the entire beautiful stock of atancy
toy and sU'tosery store and bazaar. Also, a superior 101 o
fixtures,counters and glans showcases. Partlcu ars Tuesday!

CCTION BALE AT TA&BYTOWti..WILL BE BOLD
at public sale on Wednesday. May 28,1864, a new two sto¬

ry house with 3>. aores of good land partly laid out In appleorchard azd shade trees, having a good view ot the Hudson
rlv«r,onht|b ground, about three fourths of a mile from the
depot. The sale will take p'aee on the premises at 2 o'clock
P. M. For psitieu'nrs inquire of PETER CLARK, Esq ,or
A. JONK8, Tarrytown.
riEOOKEBY AND GLASS WARE AT AUOflON-BYJ.l a II BARILkTT AUCTIONKRR.-On Tussday, May
27 at 10 o'clock, at 281 Pearl street, la lots, from the shelves,
a ulcd* of white granite and common ware, 160packages
glass ware. Britannia ware. Ac. Bala positive, and goods well
packed Tor ihtpplrg. Catalogues now ready.

0ROCKERY, GLASS AND FRENCH CHINA.-J ,f
WALPRON, anchoreer. HHNRY O. KVaNR, Ne. 6

Liberty street, Tuesday, May 27, at 10 o'elock, wlli ssll. In
U to suit city and countit trade, a lull assor'ment ot white

granite, bine and eammon ware; china tea sets, plain and
aeooraud. vases card baskets, tea trays, knlvts and forks,
clocks, and assorted glass ware. Goods we'l packed for ship¬
ping.

G~IIJBWBT 8. RAVAGE AUTTIOfCERR..BY BscLEY A
BAVaOE-Tuesday, May Tt. atlOH o'clock, at their sales

room, 82 Oedar street, between Broadway and Nassau, will
nonomenoe the sa'e of a splendid assortment of new and well
made furniture, being the it00kof extensive manufacturers re
tiring, comprising In part rosewood parlor suits. In broeatel;
mahogany sofas tete a tetes, bookcases French bedsteads
hat stand, marble top bureau# and waahgtasda, centre tables,obalrs, work tables, spring mattresses, lounges, oak and ms
bogany desks chairs, tables, Ac. Also fO.tOO Havana segaiws'fibtly damaged on tbe voyage To be ao'd 01 account of
wbom It may cotcern. Catalogues on morning of sale.
/TUNS, HARDWARE. 8EGAR8. ETC., AT AUCTION-
U 00 to morrow, Tuesday, at 10W o'clock a: 67 Dey street,
roi ner of Greenwfeb double barrelled guos. chi>els. hammers,
saws, knives, carver's implements, tea rice, vests, cloaking,shirt collars, paper, brandy,gin, wine segsrs, tobacco, Ae.

WELLINGTON A. CARTER, Auotlonser.
r1ABDEN PLANTS AT AUtiflON.-W. 8. MrlLLVAIIfVT will sell, this day, and every day this week, at 11 o'clock,
at the seed store No. 7 John street, roses, honeys tiokles. dab

H*
I, As., Ae in great variety from P. Henderson's.

All p ants are told at private sele at aushon prices.
l;NB* B BERTS, JR., AUCriONKRR.-ASSIGNKFH
sale of entire balance stock of choice groceries.white,

rrown and crushed sugars, tees. 00tires. As. On Monday and
uerday, Mav 26 and IT, at 10>£ o'clock each day, at theaales-
rcm No. Plue street, IIRmRY B. HKKT8, Jr.. wlU ssll,
as »cows, s large and valuable stock of first tlass groceries,crmprielng, in DasL ISO barrels white, srown and crushed
sugars- WO packages fine quality Oolong and young hyson
teas; 900 parke's old soverament Java eofina, 106 bssksts
cbsmpngns. together with a targe lot of butter, oheeee. apices,pickles, preserved fruits, raisins, prunes, macsaronl, verme
celli, farina, white, brown and crashed sugars, sperm and
other ease las, port, sherry and Madeira, elare', hock and other
sine; brandies. |4n. rum, Ac.; la tasks cases and demUohns;
ct'ch ale, I.oxdew poster, see a large eartetr ot Havana and
nher regart; also, the office furniture. desks, stoils. Iron sCfis,
pia'form snsies, Ao Tbe abova goads are all new and In
"hipping order, and wail worthy the attention of the trade.
1. nr." cskh. In city funds. By erder of

LEWIS BIN COM, Atty. for assignees.

HH. LIBOB, AUOTIOMBRR.BT H H. LEEDS A CO.-
. Tuesday. May 21. at 10>£ o'clock at 23 Nassau street.s

splendid assortment ot greenhouse pleats, consletlsi of many
rr unties of lavsnder, rcsamary, double rocket myrtles, sgra
tarns petnnioe, yerontealk aau-amss, heliotrope,, mocharnets.
cbiysenthsmnas, geraalnms, verbenas, tadhisa. double dai¬
sies. pinks, monthly and other carnations, aarambsrglcus,
dah'laa, salvias, tube roses, gladtolas, tiger Ulles of the best
and newest vsi'sUe*: abrolhaimiA and many other varieties,
laesdsy. May 27 at IIo'clock, In front of the store 23 eaamu
sheet, a splei drl pair of gray carriage horses, 17 hands high,
ot superior sfyls and action and eoosfdered equal In a >pear.
ance to any pair of their tdxe In this cfir: are vary fine t -avel
lets. A very fine buggy eoaeh, bet Uftie oaed.msde bvflwes
nalton Also, a Brougham, qnite new, made to order by
Lawrence, land lain excellent ooudltlon The above are the
property of a gentlemen leavtrg tor Ku.-ypa. Also, a bis
r.rgllth setter dog. well trained and broken In, about tvry
years old. snd a rnry dealt able dog tor a aportsmaa.
"taM>3 C01<1. AUCTIONEER..RXECU TOR'A RAI.KOF
tf 68 valnable lo't, is the R'erea<h ward Brooklyn. Jamas
Cole A Hon, will sell on Tuesday, May 27, at 12 o'clock, at the
Meichsnta' Exchange, New Tork. by order of tba exeoutors of
J B. bt. Felix, deceased 68 lo«sso Flatbush and 1> niton ave¬
nues. snd on Navy, Raymond and St. Felli streets. Induing
several valuable corners. Terms, a largs amount mav re
oiftlnoe toond and mortgmgt For (Dtp*, ttnwi. Ac., ftpplr to»|JS« WFLtS A VAN WaONCR, 71 Wafl street rfew
Vo«k, orofthnaust oneers, S(W Fulloo street, Brooklyn, and
a Na,saa street. New Tovk.

OHN REDDING. ACf TIOKFgR WILL SELL. THTS
dsv, at ten o'clock A If at I,HO Broadway a'si of new

fund-era soasisileg of mabotany chahsead bureau* A'sia
lot Of new rsr.'S'e andavviety ot o'lier bousgbo.d articles,
ms wit's, 2* "1, 'i C ,'6. 31* .3:,'.

ujiW
HjllNL. VANDKWATKE, AUCTIONEER, WILL MLU
O ea Tuesday, Hat 27, At It o'clock. At the sals* room, Ha h^.MAi^tiAriTMuv^Brotc^^bfUHi silver plated I**
caositttag cf sliver p ated teA and coffee iota, of fsur lU Ms
pieces, a? a variety of patterns; silver plated eastern. wtfcsul
glass bodies; vegetable And butter dishes, iuiai^^^BAnd round wevte do., silver plated and Bohemian

.u|Ar bowis, aval
mien seta, tes Aad
¦e of MMH anAuna, piicoerw gvuvofm, »w»i ¦ «¦»

otbio I: eight and eleven day clocks; A'eo, a Use of Parian
mmm tete a tets seta, Ac.; dinner tets. coffees, oerd rearivec*.vueas, let
Ae.. Ac.
TOHN U VANHIWATKR, AUCTIONEER, WILL BELL.
O ob Tneedey, May 27, At ll)% o'clock, Al the store Me. Id
Nssbau street, assignee's eele of diamonds. ruby, emeralds,
dBMd^Bd other precious stones, for mannfasttiring

Urge aaeoriment of mid And itlvw geneS
:.Indies' medium extension, oommsmUl.

topez, oonUnn end
purposes; Also, a
cum peam viz.
engrossing extension, levtsthsa pens And pencils, sritk ehssiyend cocos wood hasdies; Indies' gold Victoria, Knickerbocker,
Manhattan, medium, Ac.- All of whleh am to be sold wttfaeut
reserve. W. T. SHITS, >

_ ,--jW. J. BECK.

JMOHN L. VANDF.WATBR, AUCTIONEER.WILLBKLL,¦ st Mr. Boll's nursery, corner of Fiftieth street aad Bread
way ob Tuesday and Wednesday. May 27 and 28, At S e*sleek
P. M., each day, the entire contents of the above nursery, te be
sold on account of the iU health of Mr. Boll, who Is deoUaiag
business. Among the Assortment may be (bund Btstiian.
Chinese, and every variety of orange trees, vary lag frost three
to ten feet In height; oamelins, of every variety and sin; <*r-
laado, Ohtoeae Wester Us. monthly and Bourbon roees. In
pots, of every variety; cacti, running roses, he., he., together
with a large, rare and lecherche assortment of greenhouse
plants. Connoisseurs and others are respestfully invited te
attard.

LBBAROK A»D PRBBMPTOBT BALI OP THH
^B property of the Maryland Stone Dressing Ooos,
order to wind up Its affaire, at the works of the csi

^¦mlhoturnur osmoses, having aBBB^BHBIBH^lso. a twenty Bonis power engine, patent robbers, end ether
mmBBfBWBiB^MBBM t"-1.and3Kjgm

stsns, aad about fifty hawflHMSRBHMPVHHPpitaiU righti loyiriMilltJ
improvement* irr cutting aad polishing atone for theltatoef

machinery, complete, for cutting, drsesliig and ealahlnggtene;
a large etoak of marble and bro vn stsns, aad about fifty hand-
same marble mantels. Alee, the patent rights covering all Mm

Maryland. 1 base are very valuable, and In tha hands ef ca¬
pable persons may bosoms eioeedjngly profitable.

r.w. BENNETT A30., Auottoaeers.

RH WALTERS, AUCTIONEER..TO MOBBOW, TUBS-H. dev. at 10J? o'clock, McOAFFRAT h WALTIRS wtl
sail, at 61 Oak street, a general assortment of boarding bowse
turnlture, viz, superior beds, bedding, bedsteads, earpoU,and a quantity of parlor furniture. Bale unlimited.

RB WALTEBS, AUCTIONEBB.. THIS DAT, AT hi*H. o'slock, MoOAFFBAT A WALTEBS will sell at auc¬
tion store, 26 Catherine street, a general ensheisk of plain
and fancy household furniture, viz., superior marble tap
tahlca, bureaus and washstsnds. sofas, ehairs and seekers,
painting*, prints and looking glasses, bedsteads, feather beds,
bolsters, pillows and mattresses. Also, to pay advances, onediamond pin, quadrant and gun. Male punctual.

TMUNIS MORRILL, AUCTIONEER..VALUABLEBTOCJK
H of furniture, pianos, paintings, jewelry. Ac., will be eeld
at 79 Nassau street. Ibis morning, at 10K o'olock, by oatalsgue;
velvet and other carpeting, mirrors, paintings, laser godt,Ao. N. B .An invoice ef Bavaaa aad German eegars te
commenee.

mmty, mat mpsmnwmemspmnmmBwmppwBnwwwwHnww
listing of pickles, preserves, brandies, wine, sardines, figs,
Began, olives, capers, Ac., Ae, H. CROMBIB, Pep. Sheriff

TMHOMA8 VEITOB. AUCTIONEER.STORK 16 SFBUIIE
¦ street..Mortgage sale of lathes, foundry fixtures machi¬
nery, Ac on Monday, May 26, at the foot of Fiftywhith street.
North river, at 11 A. M., consisting of large lathee, emu
lathee, drilling machines, bolt cutting machines, pnnehtag ma¬
chines, boiler bending rollers, boat bending blocks, planingmachines, vines, steelyards, weigh horses aadplatOx-ms, shaft¬
ing, pull lea and belling, cranes aad fixtures, pipes and pumpfor pita, rhovela and sieves, tares triangles, drop snatch and
wood blooks, trucks screw punch, blacksmiths' tools aad bel¬
lows, anvils, brass furnace and cupola, two wooden buildings,
Ac.. Ae. F. L. VULTk, Attorney for mortgagee.The above sa'els adjourned until Wednesday, May 21, at
same time end place, when he tale will positively take place.

F. L. VULTK, Attorney for mortgagee.
fTUESDAT JUNE S, AT 10 O'OLOOK, AT THB MEN-1 chants' Exchange, valuable Broadway ^nrojrartV^-Bljhtflots on tbe northeast corner of Broadway and Mxty-firet street,
belonging to the Ladles' Union Aid Society. established lor the
aged and Infirm of the Methooitt Episcopal Cknreh, they hav¬
ing oome In possession of a location better adapted te pgrosses
of the institution offer lor sale the valuable site previously ss-
lecwd for their bnlldhjgs. being together lib feet S
Btxty first street, end 116 feet fx inches on Broadway. The
property Is In the immediate vicinity ot the Central Park, be¬
ing only IK) feet from Eighth avenue, and within one bleak of
the June ion of Broadwar end Eighth avenue, the nrseoat tar
minus of the lighth Avenue railroad. Bold fee# from all as¬
sessment* and taxes. Terms liberal, and made known at the
office ot the auctioneers Fcr maps and other particulars, ap¬
ply to R. BARKER, auctioneer, 14 Pine street W. C Wet-
more, 61 Wall street, or Mrs. K. A. Earn, 808 Broadway, where
maps, Ae., may be had.
Ill 8. M&LLOR, AUCTIONSKR.BT HOUOHTON A
vl . MELLOB..Elegant household furniture on Tues¬

day, May 27. at 10 o'olook, at the residence 90 West Eleventh
street near Flf h avenue Cards of admission and descriptivecatalogues ean be obtained at the salesroom. No. 113 Nassau
stiest, on Monday. Parlors.60 original oil paintings and

painting, valued al 81AW,graving*, among tbem a superb painting, valued al $1,001 byICujp-angel appearing unto the shepherds, purchased from
Jerome Bonaparte's gallery; oae Crucifixion, by Chariest
Leb-ue; paintings by Ronenburg. Raum aid other amines
artists; real Chlneee aad India ouriostOea; a beautiful eolles-
tion of antique and Egyptian vases; parlor organ, made by
Utter A Kitridge. cost 8600, with four stops: pianoforte,
made by Pape, La Paris, and cost 8800; royal wiltea aad rich
tapestry oarpeta, two heavy mounted frame Freneh plate
mantle mirrors, ooat 8260 each; pier, oval and square French
plate mirrors throughout the house, rosewood sartor suits,
covered In plush, hair cleth and brocatel; marble top etegere,
mirror back*: music cabinets, rich work tables, thne superior
guliarm, accordeons, Ac. Chambers are turnlMsed with mttd
rosewood mahogany and walnut, in suite to mulsh; tapestry
carptla, rich fancy artlc as. engravings, pure Bouth American
horse hair maitreases. feather beds, bolsters and pillows ciun-
terpanes, beddlrg; lace, damask window curtains and aocntees.
bold band window shades. French china toilet ware. In sale;
ml heavy English oilcloths, solid rosewood tall stand, hall I

chairs, to match; dining room oak beaulet. oak c'Aatrs, lounge,oak extension tables, side table, French shine dinner and tea
I ware siived plated casters, salver, tea seta, knives and (Orka,
sporns. mantel ornaments, curtains, Brussels carpets, to¬
gether with a large variety or kitchen aad laundry aritnles,

assuredwith which the aa e will aommesce. Purchasers are
that the sale will be absolute, and must be removed tamed!-
a'elj from the premises. Deposits required trom every pur-cbater

HOH.SKS, C4KH1AOES, dtO.

F4

AT THB Bazaar, 31 CROSBY STREET, WILL Bl
a. fold, on Monday at auction, twenty-fl-ve horres. sol'abla

for all purposes A'so. a great variety of second hand wsgoaa,
single and doabla barnass, Ae.

JOHN H GATFIBL9, Praprieter.

Art pbrbon hatimo a young, stilish, gray
horse, and wlehlcg to dispose of him at a rsssooahls

pries, mar address Ramsay, Herald office.

(1ABRIAGB8 FOR BALI-A GOOD AS80ETMRNT Or
\J recond hand carriages tor sale low, such as a good Boat*
ebslse. In good order-, one fonr rested wagon, need bst three
or four times; also four and six seated, rockawars. top buggies.
Ac. Apply at 363 Broadway. JOHN 0. HAH.
OB 8ALI-A LIVRBY STABLE, IN ONE OF THB
best looations In the city, now clearing from three to four

thousand dollars a year, and can be Increased to doullo that
amount. The stock la In good order. Terms easy. Tbtfstable
will be leased for three or fire years, if required. Apply Is
URNBY LIBDBLKY, corner ot Fourteeato street end Eighth
STsnus,

JjtOR BALE.A SORRKLL HORBE, 15* HANDS HIGH .

r cannot be surpassed tor style and ac'ion; seven years old;
kind in single and double harness, and warranted sound.
to be seen at No. 168 Lewis street. New York.
G1CR BALK CHIAP-A GRAY H0R8E, 16* HANDS
A high, warranted sound, aad kind in single or double har¬
ness, sold for want oi use. Call at 137 Weet Twenty eighth
street.
ICR 8AI.H.HO&8B, WAGON HARNRS8, BAD9LB, Br.
.the horse is a bs? brown, is six years old, fifteen haaAs

high, la sound and can trot in three miantes the wagon ts a
light one, seat leather top. built by Ford of Elizabeth street,
and was new In March. He harness stiver plated. Saddle by
Wood, Gibson A Co. Apply at 87 Water street

filOR BALK-A SUPERIOR SADDLE MARK; II KIN*
r and gentle In all harness, and ctn irot In three minutes
Price 112A Oaa be seen tor twodsyi at WILSON, BAG'S
stable, in Tenth street, between University place aad FUth
even tie

>R BaI.F.-A BAY MARK, PERFECTLY SOUND AND
kind tc sitber single or double harness; la a gesd saddle

mare, and oan trot Inside of 3 mftmtet. Can be seaa at John
Bus en's livery stables, in Twelfth street, beta sea (Duron,ty
piace and Fifth avenue. For particulars Inquire an the pre
mines, or ot KMMKT A KFHKRLLY, 46 William street

Fob bale-a jbt black horbf.Tu* hands high,
seven years old, round and kind; la a good saddle horse

and an excellent traveller In harness; wall adapted tor a fa¬
mily horei; perfectly safe and styiirn Can be seen at 96 Bast
Twenty elah street, between Th rd aad Let ngtm avenues.

R BALK.AN ROKQANT GBAT HORBB, SIXTBBH
hande high, eight veasa old, very styllgh and hut; war

rsp'e-t perfectly aound. Also, a handaome boggy and tur¬
ner. Pan te seen at the stable, la Court street, betweenFirs and Second places, Brooklyn. Will be sold eheas. if ap¬plied lor soon, as the owner sails for Enroot la A Cpw days,and has no further use lor them
"Lxii HALS-A BAY MORGAN COLT. T YEARS
I old, 15* bands high, warranted sound and kind; aaa trot
b's mile in 2:60. Also, one gray AbdallAh horse. 8 years old.
I5* bands high, warranted soand and kind, eaa Irot la three
minutes. Also, ore road wagou nearly new, butt to order
by Dasenberry A Van Duser Also, one set of double bar
ores, made by Trainor, nearly new Alee, two ridtag saddles,Gibson's soaks. I brMlea, A« The whole being the propertyof a private gentleman going to Europe next week, will ha
sold tow It applied for immediately, at 116 Wee'- Thirty-aesoad.treat, oornerPeventh avvxie.

Ob BE WANTED..A HORSE. 16ff HANDS HIGH,remarkable as a Are mover. It is ,'.y,e and action soughtfor by the advertiser, and not speed Mutt be well brake. Ad¬
dress Lewie, Hera d < tlioe.

ORBR FOR BALB.-A KINO, WILL TRAINS!) FAM-
uy torse, nine years o d. / up.y to i, WiNDMCLl.FB,No. 243 Washington street, or Smlta's Ilveeg stahlee, 33 and MBerth Moore at.

ORSBFOR IALB.-A BA1 MARK. BRYRNYEARs QU),13* hands high, gentle and kind la harness, and uWer
sadd'e; ban been used two years by a f*mi y In a light w.gon;
will be sold a bargain. App y at «*) Sixth avenue

CRMS..NEW YORK TaTTRRSaLL'fl, Mat 27.-
Itrgular sals or horse, carriage, wagnu and hame«v, at

'clock. fO horses, tik carriage or road-sons very test.
flKORGK OLBMON, Prop'letor and luctlDoitr.

K~~oTk AWAY CARRIAGE FOR BALK.HABBKSN ITiEB
but e tew ttaaae; is as good as new; will be sold cheap,

irqnue ot JOHN BOaKDMaft. 7s will metres' or at the of-
t.ce in Ortlsudt alley

UbBOAY, MAY 27, AT 12~O'CLOCK iN FRONTOF
tbesic-e, 23 etsssu street-A splendid pa.r ot gray car

rlsge horses. 17 bands hlgb.cf superior style aad ee-bo. and
corstdered equal In appearanee to any pair of inelr ai/a In this
city; are verv fine travel ers A ve-r fine buggy coach. bat
li.tie used, made by BwesrtHoo. Also a bro iihia, aul'a
new, made to order bv Lawronre, and ii In exeelleut coudl
tlo*. The above are the property of a gnnt eman leering far
Europe
YirANTED-IB EXCHANGE. IK WHOLE OR It FART,v" for wieee or brandies, or food quality, a aoend. taat
Young horee also e light fop wagnu end set of hamem. *or
euyportlou of or ah sueh a trade, address 0., hoc 2,618 Fo«t

^

FOLrnc&L.

TO TH ifFTLLMOrTaND^ fbWYRlSoB'CT-HBB OF THE
city ot New York.-Yon are pariloularly requested to send

thrve delegates from each ot vour clubs, tomsettn ciivea-
tlnn. on Tuesday evening the 27tli inst. at 8 o'cleak.et Military
Hal'. 139 Bowery, with the undersigned delegates from the
Tenth, Thlrteer th and Seventh ward clubs, te torm a eaatral
r ib for the coming campaign
Penjsmia Kiacdreau, Win. Palmer, H. A. Jackson, Tsu'h

ward.
Jsr. Forbau D. Collins, Bevsntli wad
Gllbrrt C Deaue,.'ovsph K. Rbttag, Henry Clay Raetaaik,

Tblrtesnlh wsrd

REUAfTAh,

Fort 8aX£ w TB IfOftsln W.i,t"qR BFI vrvwi*,
up to he IV cf ¥*> t'w 'h-« butldtna of <» Ihlriv ire ft*

fwtr osred -v heat r bk g RMsflWtl P.-ngdjri
¦he kibkuVv-iAn »UgU»a»»v-Ui. tm Atf'-t 4«.*0« |


